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SomesaythereisnoItarmpnUingchildrenin tltesciencestreamassciencebuildsintellectand improves
analyticalskills.
enceandtechnologyprofessionais,
such as engineers and re-
searchers,"
Sharifah Maimunah suggested
that studentswho do not perform
well in academics but are inter-
ested in science should also be
encouragedto enrol into the sci-
encestream.
"It has been proven that an in-
terestin thesubjectis thestudent's
biggest'motivationto score."
Young Scientist Network chair-
man .Prof Dr Mohd Basyaruddin
Abdu1 Rahman, a chemistry pro-
fessoratUniversiti Putra Malaysia,
said the government could get
more students interested in sci-
ence by providing incentives for
them and their parents.
"We have also a lot of science
graduatespursuingacareerfarfrom
STbecausetheywereforcedbytheir
parentsto takethediscipline."
He suggested that students
should learn only pure science at
secondary schools and only after
pursuing their studies at univer-
sities should they takeup biology,
chemistryand physics.
-.
"It mightcomeoffabit regressive
to some quarters, but there is no
harm putting children into thesci-
encestreamassciencehelps build
their intellect and improve their
analyticalskills.
"At thesametime,theimportance
of scienceandtechnologyhasnever
beenmorecrucial thannow.This is
alsoa nationalinterestissue.
"It doesnot meanthat thesestu-
dems will not be able to choose
their future. After the Sijil Pela-
jaran Malaysia examinations,they
will be able to choosetheir higher
edu'cationpath and, who knows,
maybe the science stream will
sparkpassion in the field."
SharifahMaimunah, who is also
thecoordinatorattheInternational
Science, Technology and Innova-
tion Centre for South-South Co-
operation,said manysrudentswere
reluctantto takethesciencestream
becauseof unclear careerpaths.
"Studentsareinfluencedbytheir
surroundings. Thus, the govern-
ment mustguaranteethatST grad-
uatescanland good jobs.
"Weareshort of middle-levelsci-
STenrolment in public universities
after secondaryschool education
was about 180,000 students,
whereas the 2020 human capital
road map stated that Malaysia
needed 500,000 ST graduates to
provide enough human capital to
accelerate the country's growth
and achievedevelopednation sta-
tus by 2020.
Ghafar saidfollowingthe report,
the ministry had come up with a
strategic report outlining the rec-
ommendations and strategies to
increasetheratioto60scienceand
40 artsstudents.
"Basedontherecommendations.
we are revising the primary and
secondary science curriculum to
achievethetarget." .
In welcoming the ministry's ef-
forts, curriculumn development
expert and educationist Daruk Dr
Sharifah Maimunah Syed Zin said
the implementationof automatic
channelling of students into the
sciencestreamwastimelybecause
insufficient human capital in the
ST sectorcould hamperMalaysia"s
development.
KUALA LUMPUR
FORTY per cent of lower sec-ondary school examinationgraduates,or Form Four stu-
ients, will be automatically chan-
,elled to thesciencestreamaspart
)f the government's plan to ad-
tress the dire need for science
:raduatesin public universities.
Education Ministry secretary-
,enera!Tan Sri Abdul GhafarMah-
nud said this was one of 61 rec-
mmendations,to beimplemented
1phases,in the ministry's strate-
ic plan to increasethe numberof
:ience stream students in sec-
ndaryschools.
"The first phase will see the im·
lementation of IS recommen9a-
ons,which includes theautomat-
channelling of lower secondary
:hool examination graduates to
Ie science stream within three
!ars."
Ghafar said other recommenda-
lnSwerethereintroduction of the
acticalsciencecentralisedexam-
ation; increasing pure science
bjects' teaching hours to five
nes a week; and improving and
'gradingsecondary and primary
hools laboratories, including
ring, plumbing systemsand fur-
cureat ,he cost of RM300 mil-
n.
'The ministry realised that the
'k of interest in sciencesubjects
long secondary school students
ce1967hastranslatedinto fewer
man capital in the field."
, report by the Science, Tech-
ogy and Innovation Ministry,
led the "2020 human capital
d map",had identified a lackof
mce teachers,ill-equipped lab-
tories, poor teaching methods
I lack of career incentives
reasons behind the declining
~restin science among stu-
ltS.
also statedthat the ratio of 20
~nceto 80 arts studentswas
rying as there would not be
ugh science and technology
, personnel to fill gaps in the
lStry.
was also revealedthat in 2011,
